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Pill
In a 'meat issue of a Philadelphia newspaper up-

pnaied an item which closet hod Eugene 11. Led-
el., burgess of State College, Pa , as a "modern
Salomon "

"Colit_go boys are all tight, and I'm glad to say that
they give us sery little trouble," the Burgess is quoted
as sat mg The al title goes on to tell how Ali.
Lederer genet ally substitutes fatherly ads ice for fines,
and often preset dies "regular attendance at Sunday
school ,oi chinch for the lest of the College course"
instead of "$lO of tint ty days "

The abuse description, though, is very general,
and sse'd like to gun you a specific evample of the
manner in ssluch the magnanimousMr. Leniency gently
connects the en ring student Poi instance:

During the past rushing season, one Norman it!
Sianlkin 'Bl, in company of a rushee, svas siding
nented horse down College As enue. The rushee took
his steed up oven the sulessalk in order to take a
shunt cut through the alley adjoinnng the Burgess's
°glee Sladkin follossed At tins point, the noble
Burgess appeared, verbal altercation ensued, and the
lads found themselses under arrest.

The too felons \sere brought to a heating nn
September 29. The freshman osas thschtagml, and
Sladkm fined 512 50 at toehe days. Slodkm wrote

check fm the amount of the fine The Burgess held
the cheek for the days, and by the time he got mound
to basing it cashed, the bank (one of those Philadel-
phia banks) had gone undm, and the check was re-
turned As is generally the case with people whose
banks fail, the etch-minimal Sladkin found himself
financially crippled, and osas unable to raise the
amount of the fine.

So Mi. "Vanel appeared at Sladkin's fiatelnity
house last Friday and lemmed Sladkin to the county
jail at Bellefonte Hole the felonious sophomore was
inteined ,ith scrotal choice hoboes, one murdelei,
and any number of cal nivorous bed-hugs, until the
next dal,, shoo several of his fiaternity lnotheis came
to his rescue and Paid his fine

The Modern Solomon refunded fifty cents of this
in vies of the night spent in chancery, proving that a
lough e‘tetior oft hides a heart of gold.

Hov,evei, Mr Yougel collect up Slatlkm yesterday
and informed hnn that he still oued the bmough foe
dollars for taanspoltation to Bellefonte and meals.

We used to think that the Salomon sins a fish—-
ith a peculiar odor. Now mere positive.

And non• that the College has a Committee on
Unemployment, Ste suggest that their first move he
the lining of someone to cleat the snow and slush
from the campus stalks.

Or, if that's asking ton much, the Campus Cops
night he equipped nith shovels. As long as we base
them, why not use them?

Up at Daitmouth the students are taxed by the
town of Hanover on the grounds that they aie tesi-
dents of the town for nme months of the yeas. Nat-
molly, this does not get a big hand from the student
hods,

So at a i ecent town meeting the student body at-
tended en masse and passed tao measures. The first
piovided for a town hall one yaid sale and a mile
high,construction tobe started immediately. The sec-
ond provided for a sin!! to be built around the town,
the height of the wall to be not less than eight miles.

At present the citirenty of Hanover is in quite an
opium, but a petition is being pi craved to be sent to
Washington in an attempt to noel i ule the bills
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Who's Dancing

Delta Upsilon
(Invltatton)
11111 BOIT f

Men's Dorman, les
At Vutslt} hull

(Inv to ion)
Jo. Malloy

Phi Epsilon Pi
(Imitation)
1*""illi Ten

PM Kappa Tau
(Open)

Direr and 117111 c
Theta Kappa Pht

(Closed)
Campus 0;c18

Tomorrnii Night
Alpha Phi Sigma

(Invitation)
BillIloilo:f

DeMolay at Acacia
(Subscription)

Joe Molloy
Delta Tau Delta

(Closed)
Ern Rirdisill

,Kappa Sigma
(Closed)

Town Toth,a

Plu Kappa Pei
(Imitation)

Co lIIPII4 OIVIS
Ph: Lambda Theta

(Invitation)
Coil Eddie

Soma Phi Alpha
(Open)

Bdl Snyder
Theta Nu Epsilon

(Closed)
Mite and

Theta Xi
(Closed)

Val city Ten

CATHAUttA Warne( Mothrrs Matto.

Note: For gift purposes, special
Christmai, Ticket Books at S 1 00 and
52.00 are on sale at the box office
A most acceptable gift. Ask about
them.
FRIDAY—

Gary Caoper,llaudette Colbert in
- "lIIS WOMAN"

Masquers' Club Comedy
SATURDAY—
Jimmie Gleason. Robert Armstrong,

Bill Bo3d, Ginger Rogers in
"SUICIDE FLEET"

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Eddie Cantor, Charlotte Greermood in

'PALMY DAYS"
WEDNESDAY—

Wallace Beer, Jackie Cooper in
"THE CHAMP"

THURSDAY
Stan Laurel, Olker Hardy

in their feature length comedy
"PARDON US"

NITTANY THEATRE
FRIDAY-

IC=
MEM

"MS WOMAN"
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Lionel Barry more, Kay Francis in
"GUILTY RANDS

THURSDAY-
MBES

Topcoats Suits
PRE-XMA S

CLOTHING SALE
A $5.00 Deposit Will Hold '5Any Sr_it, Topcoator Over-s23.o coat Until After Xmas $29.50

Vacation
Notice

Mt. Rock
- Fleece
Overcoats

Will Not Be
Reduced
In Price

Overcoats

Our Best
Quality

Clothing
At Our
Lowest

Sale Price

BAUDER DESIGNATES 15 1,AS BLAZER COAIMITTEE

Lee '33 Named Chairman of Group
Arranging for Class Coats

Fifteen juniors were named to the
Junior Slaver committee by Harty A.
Bauder, president of the glass of 1933,
last night

The commi ttee designated to make
langements tot the class jackets in-

cludes. Robert J Lee, chairman, Aril
G. Anderson, Jesse H Monster, Way-
land F. Dunaway HI, Albert A Frey,
and Henry W FueMalt.

David Goodman, Robert E. Clay,
Edward J. Kenyina, Rohm t H. Max-
well, Laßay A. Rhoads, Oliver
Sheaffor, Chalks H StAtelel, Mack
A. MeHet, and Ernest Beto complete
the list of those whom Bauder named
to serve on the group.
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Graham & Sons
Est. 1896

Christmas Gifts for All at Graham's

We Invite You to Come and See Them

NOTICE
The Best Place to Buy Coal in State College is the

HILLSIDE ICE
Highest Quality of Coal at the Right Price Phone 136-J

AKODAK
A Popular Gift for

Children or Grown-ups
OUR PRICE RANGE

$1.69 to $lB
VANITY KODAKS
$12.50 to $l5

For Men—Gifts That Please
Men's Yardley Sets, consisting of Talc,

Shaving Bowl, and After Shaving
Lotion $3.00

Yardley Travel Kit, Shaving Stick,
Lotion and Talc $2.50
Others at $9.75 and $5.00 ,

William's Sets, $l.OO value 87c
Houbigant's Fougere Royal $2, $3.50 and $5
Men's Wallets $l.OO to $7.00

Coty Manicure Sets and
Beauty Cases

Practical and Pleasing Gifts
$2.89 and $4.89

For . Christmas
A Full Assortment of Candies, Christmas
Wrapped. in 1,2, 3. I, and 5 lb. Packages

CHOCOLATE COVERED THINMINTS

5 lb. ASSORTED CHOCOLATE CANDY 97e
We Are Taking Orders for

MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDIES
70c 11)

Purity Guaranteed
Place Your Order Now for Guaranteed Delivery

Cut Rate Sale
$l.OO Gillette Razor and 10

Gillette Blades, both for_39e

50c Ipana Tooth Paste ' 99c
60c Bonded Magnesia Paste 39c
50c Kolynos Tooth Paste °9c
75c Mellin's Food 59c
$l.OO Squibb's Adex Tabs___77c
$l.OO Squibb's Cod Liver Oil 73c
1 pt. Olive Oil 77c
1 lit. R. & D. Agar 89c
1 pt. Alcohol 39c
45c Kotex' per box 31c
1 qt. Mineral Oil lie
$1.20 Sal Hepatica 79c
$l.OO Aspirin 59c
$lOO Pepsodent Antiseptic___7lc
$1.20 5.111. A. Mc
$1.50 Caroid and Bile

Salt Tablets
$l.OO Cathartic Comp. Tlis
1 lb. Boric Acid 39c
50c Prophylactic Tooth Br. 33c


